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~IE:MORIAL TO DOCTOR MEEK 11 
MEMORIAL NOTE ON SETH EUGENE MEEK. 
BY CHARLES KEYES. 
By the death of Dr. Seth Eugene Meek in Chicago on July 6, 1914, 
the Academy loses one of its charter members, and, in the first years 
of its existence, one of its most active and devoted workers. 
Seth E. Meek was born at Hicksville, Ohio, April 1, 1859; and at 
the time of his demise, was therefore in the fifty-fifth year of his age. 
After attending the public schools of his native town, young Meek 
entered the State University of Indiana, from which he was graduated 
with honors in 1884. He then attended Cornell University, at Ithaca, 
New York, where he took up graduate work in zoology. Towards the 
€lld of the first year at Cornell being offered the chair of Natural 
Science in Eureka College (Illinois), he entered upon full professorial 
duties in that institution, and performed them with great credit for a 
year, when he was called to Iowa. 
Professor Meek, in the autumn of 1887, came to Coe College, at Cedar 
Rapids, having been elected to the post of Head of the Department of 
Xatural History. During the five years which he spent in this institu-
tion he built up the natural science work into one of the leading depart-
ments in the college and one of the best in the whole state. Besides 
working in the field of zoology, in which branch of science he was 
always most interested, he took a great liking to geology, and in the 
last mentioned science he continued to carry on important investiga-
tions long years after he left the state. His activities were by no 
means confined wholly to Coe College, but his helpful influence was 
felt on the educational circles of the entire state. He took a prominent 
rrnrt in the doings of the various educational gatherings which were 
held during his residence in Iowa. It was during his sojourn in this 
state that in recognition of his elaborate original investigations in 
zoological fields the State University of Indiana conferred upon him 
the degree of doctor of philosophy. 
In 1892 Doctor Meek went to Arkansas as professor of zoology and 
geology in the State University at Fayettesville. Here he remained 
four years, extending his knowledge on the fishes of the Ozark region. 
These investigations were conducted in the intervals of a busy school 
life. He resigned his chair in this institution in order that he might 
give more of his time and energies to original investigation; and he 
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became connected with the United States Fish Commission. After a 
year in Washington, Doctor Meck was appointed assistant curator of 
the J11 ield Museum of :Natural History in Chicago, a post which he held 
with singular distinction until the day of his drath. 
Other important posts held by Doctor Meek at diwrs times are that 
of Assistant Fish Comissioner of :New York, lecturer in the State Uni-
versity of Illinois, and Ichthyologist of the Biological Survey of 
Panama. 
Among the more extensive explorations which Professor Meek con-
ducted are those in Mexico, Central America and the western parts 
of the United States. 
Doctor l\Ieek was a member of many of the learned societies, among 
them the American Association for the Advancement of Science, the 
\V ashington Academy of Sciences, the Washington Biological Society, 
and the Chicago Academy of Sciences. He 1rns vice-president of our 
Academy for the years of 1890 and 1891. 
Among the more pretentious publications of Doctor l\Teek, mention 
should be made of his great work on American Salt- and li'resh-water 
Fishes, North American Reptiles, and J•'resh-W ater Fishes of Tropical 
America. l\lany shorter memoirs were published by the Federal govern-
ment; and numerous articles appeared in the periodical literature of the 
day. During the time that he resided in Iowa he traveled widely over 
the state. An important outcome of these investigations vrns a volume 
on the Food-l11 ishes of Iowa. Other papers to attract 1yidc attention and 
lo direct inve~tigations on the zoological features of our state were 
published from time to time. Part of this Iow:i work of research was 
undertaken in collal1orntion 1vith Di·. David Starr ,Jordan. 
·while in Iowa Doctor l\Teek was always in prompt attendance at the 
sessions of our Academy. Before its members he read many papers; 
and they were always of the greatest interest, since they were presented 
in simple, untcclmical form that those in other branches of science could 
readily comprehend. This feature also added a siugnlar charm to his 
lectures. The following were among the papers read before the 
Academy: 
Food-fishes of Iowa, 1889. 
]1'ishes of the Cedar River Basin, 1890. 
Occurrence of Lepus Campestris in Muscatine County, 1890. 
Two Cases of Albinoism, 1890 . 
.B1ish-fauna of Arkansas and Iowa Compared, 1891. 
For many years Doctor l\Ieek was particularly interested in topics 
relating to the geographic distribution of animals; and from the in-
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formation that he had deriwd from the study of the fishes of ::\Texico 
aud Central A1neriea lw \Ya::; imprrsscd with the idea that an investiga-
tion iu the Cairnl Zone \\"Ollld Un·ow much light upon this subject. .F'or 
this re:Json he s1wnt the greater part of two "lvinters on the Isthmus of 
Panama, "lvhere he \His m;sislell by l\Ir. 8. l''. Hilc1ehnmd, who repre-
sente<l the Smitlrnonim1 ln::;titu1ion, the iehthyological part of the bio-
logieal \rork iu the Canal Zorn' having been taken up jointly by that 
institutiou aml the :B'iehl l\Instenm of Natural History. A preliminary 
article 011 the resnHs of this work wa8 published iu 1913; but a more 
eomplete aceou11t was )1eing 1n·r1wrcd at the time of his death. 
Personally Doctor Meek was a man of singular charm of character, 
of pure motives <1ml of stninless life. He vvas uuassurniug and modest 
to a high degree, always aftahle, kind, and ever willing to adYise and 
help whomsoever calle1.l upop him for ;1icl. As one of his daily associ-
ates said of him, ''He was true gold.'' 
At a recent meeting of the rncmbers of the scientific staff of the Field 
l\Iusenw in Chicago, it was resolved: 
"That the llH'lllbers ot the sc~it,ntiile Staff of the l\Iuscum for 
many ycnrs associated witl! the late Dr. Seth Eugene Meek, Assist-
aut Gnrator of the Uep11l'trnc11t of Zoology, appreciating his widely 
recognized scientiiie ability and worth, ns well as his sterliug per-
sonal character, do lwffby express their siu~ere sympathy to the 
members of his family in their bereavement, and their deep regret 
for the loss to tlie scientific world of one of its leading workers in 
his field of research.'' 
Doctor l\foek was a ratlwr volmniuons writer. His more pretentious 
memoirs nnmber n1rwards o[ sixty-five. Sinee the results of many of 
his studies on Iowa fishes especially were pnhlished elsewhere than in 
our state reports the eomplete list is appended. 
1. Review of Species of Gcrres found in American Waters. (Proc. Acad. 
Nat. Sci. Philadelphia. li\8:1, pp. 116-124, Philadelphia, 1884.) 
2. Note on Genus Anguilla. (Bull. U. S. Fish Commission for 1883, p. 430, 
Washington, 1884.) 
3. REYiew of American Spedes of Scomberomorus. (Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. 
Philadelphia, 1S83, pp. 219-:>:l2, Philadelphia, 1881.) -with R. G. Newland. 
L Review of Genus Sphyra'na. (Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, 1884, 
pp. 67-75, Phil;idelpllia, 1885.) With R. G. Newland. 
5. Review of American Species of Hemirhampllus. (Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. 
Philadelphia, 1884, pp. 221-235, Philadelphia, 1885.) With D. K. Goss. 
G. .Notes on Collection of Anchovies from Havana and Key West; with 
Account of New Species Slolephorus Eurystole. (Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. 
Philadelphia, 1884, Pl1· 34-46, Philadelphia, 1885.) With J. Swain. 
7. Review of American SpEcies of Genus Trachynotus. (Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. 
Philadelphia, 1884, pp. 121-129, Philadelphia, 1885.) With D. K. Goss. 3
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8. Review of American Sprcies of Genus Synodus. (Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. 
Philadelphia, 1884, pp. 130·136, Philadelphia, 1885.) 
9. Note on Cuban Eel. (Bull. U. S. Fish Commission for 1884, p. 111, Wash-
ington, 1885.) 
10. List of Fishes Collccted in St. John's !liver at Jacksonville, Fla. 
U. S. Fish Commission for 188·1, pp. 233-237, ·washington, 1885.) 
D. S. Jordan. 
(Bull. 
With 
11. Description of Four New Species of Cyprinid:.c. (Proc. U. S. Nat. Museum 
for 1884, pp. 474-477, Washington, 1885.) With D. S .. Jordan. 
12. Description of Zygonectcs Zonifer, New Species of Zygonectes from Nash-
ville, Ga. (Proc. U. S. Nat. Museum for 1884, pp. 526-527, Washington, 
1885.) With D. S. Jordan. 
13. Description of New Species of Hybopsis (Hybopsis :\Ion tan us). (Proc. 
U. S. ~at. Museum for 1884, p. 527, Washington, 1885.) 
14. Notes on Pipe-fishes of Key West, Fla., with Descriptions of Two New 
Species. (Proc. U. S. Nat. Museum for 1884, pp. 237-239, Washington, 
1885.) \Vith J. Swain. 
15. List of Fishes Collected in Iowa and Missouri in August, 1884, with De-
scriptions of Three New Species. (Proc. U. S. Nat. Museum for 1885, 
pp. 11-17, vVashington, 1886.) With D. S. Jordan. 
16. Review of American Species of Flying-fishes. (Proc, U. S. Nat. Museum 
for 1885, pp. 46-67, Washington, 1886.) With D. S. Jordan. 
17. Review of American Genera and Species of Batrachidrn. 
Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, 1885, pp. 52-62, Philadelphia, 1886.) 
Hall. 
(Proc. Acad. 
With E. A. 
18. Review of American Species of Genus Scorpama. (Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. 
Philadelphia, 1885, pp. 394-403, Philadelphia, 1886.) With R. G. New-
land. 
19. Review of Genus Esox. (Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, 1885, pp. 367-
375, Philadelphia, 1886.) With R. G. Newland. 
20. Revision of American Species of Genus Gerres. (Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. 
Philadelphia, 1886, pp. 236-272, Philadelphia, 1887.) With B. W. l'Jvermann. 
21. Note on Lamprey of Cayuga Lake. (Annals New York Acad. Sci., 1886, 
pp. 285-289, New York, 1887.) 
22. Note on Elagatis Bipinnulatus. (Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, 1889, 
pp. 42-44, Philadelphia, 1890.) With C. H. Bollman. 
23. Report on Explorations made in Missouri and Arkansas during 1889, with 
Account of Fishes Observed in each of River-basins Examined. (Bull U. 
S. Fish Commission for 1889, pp. 113-141, Washington, 18!10.) 
24. Note on Ammocletes Branchialis, Linneus. (American Naturalist, Vol. 
XXIII, pp. 640-642, Philadelphia, 1890.) 
25. Native Food-fishes of Iowa. (Proc. Iowa Acad. Sci., Vol. I, Pt. i, pp, 68-76, 
Des Moines, 1890.) 
26. Report on Fishes of Iowa Based on Observations and Collections made 
during 1889, 1890 and 1891. (Bull. U. S. Fish Commission for 1890, pp. 
217-248, Washington, 1891.) 
27. Fishes of Cedar River Basin. (Proc. Iowa Acad. Sci., Vol. I, pt, iii, pp. 
105-112, Des Moines, 1893.) 
28. Catalogue of Fishes of Arkansas. (Ann. Rept. Arkansas Geo!. Surv. for 
1891, Vol. II, pp. 215-276, Little Hock, 1894.) 
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29. Description of Etheostoma Pagei. (American Naturalist, Vol. XXVIII, p. 
957, Philadelphia, 1894.) 
30. New Cambarus (Cambarus Faxonii) from Arkansas. (American Natural-
ist, Vol. XXVIII, pp. 1042-1043, Philadelphia, 1894.) 
31. Report of Inrnstigations Respecting Fishes of Arkansas Conducted during 
1891, 1892 and 1893, with Synopsis of Previous Explorations in Same 
State. (Bull. U. S. Fish Commission, for 1894, pp. 67-94, Washington, 
;L895.) 
32. Notes on Fishes of ·western Iowa and Eastern Nebraska. (Bull. U. S. Fish 
Commission for 1894, pp. 133-138, Washington, 1895.) 
33. Description of New Species of Gobiesox (Gobiesox Muscarum). (Proc. 
California Acad. Sci., Second Series, Vol. V, pp. 571-572, San Francisco, 
1896.) With C. J. Pierson. 
34. List of Fishes and Mollusks Collected in Arkansas and Indian Territory in 
1894. (Bull. U. S. Fish Commission for 1895, pp. 341-349, Washington, 
1896.) 
35. List of l?ishes and Reptiles Obtained by Field Columbian Museum East 
African Expedition to Somali-land in 18%. (Field Columbian Mus. Pub., 
Zoo!. Series, Vol. I, pp. 163-184, Chicago, 1897.) 
36. Salmon Investigations in Columbia River Basin and Elsewhere on Pacific 
Coast in 1896. (Bull. U. S. Fish Commission for 1897, pp. 15-84, Wash- ' 
ington, 1898.) With B. W. Evermann. 
37. Xotes on Collection of Cold-blooded Vertebrates from Olympic Mountains. 
(Field Columbian Mus. Pub., Zool. Series, Vol. I, pp. 225-236, Chicago, 
1899.) 
38. Notes on Collection of Fishes and Amphibians from Muskoka and Gull 
Lakes. (Field Columbian Mus. Pub., Zoo!. Series, Vol. I, pp. 307-311, 
Chicago, 1899.) 
39. Growth and Variation of Fishes. (Birds and Nature, Vol. VIII, pp. 84-89, 
1900.) 
40. Geological Succession of Fishes. (Birds and Nature, Vol. VIII, pp. 133; 
139, 1900.) 
41. Genus Eupomotis. (Field Columbian Mus. Pub., Zoo!. Series, Vol. III, No. 
2, 8 pages, Chicago, 1900.) 
42. Geographical Distribution of Fishes. (Birds and Nature, Vol. VIII, pp. 
161-164, 1900.) 
43. Contribution to Ichthyology of :Mexico. (Field Columbian Mus. Pub., 
Zool. Series, Vol. III, pp. 63-128, Chicago, 1902.) 
44. · Notes on Collection of Cold-blooded Vertebrates from Ontario. (Field 
Columbian 1\Ius. Pub., Zoo!. Series, Vol. III, pp. 131-140, Chicago, 1892.) 
With H. W. Clark. 
45. Contribution to Museum Technique. (American Naturalist, Vol. XXXVI, 
pp. 53-62, 1902.) 
46. Review of D. S. Jordan and B. W. Evermann's "American Game and Food 
Fishes." (American Naturalist, Vol. XXXVI, pp. 557-558, 1903.) 
47. Distribution of Fresh-water Fishes of Mexico. (American Naturalist, Vol. 
XXXVII, pp. 771-784, 1903.) 
48. Fresh-water Fishes of Mexico north of Isthmus of Tehuantepec. (Field 
Columbian Mus. Pub., Zool. Series, Vol. V, 316 pp., Chicago, 1904.) 
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49. Annotated List of Collection of Reptiles from Southern California and 
Northern Lower California. (Pub. Field Mus. Nat. Hist., Zoo!. Series, 
Vol. VII, No. 1, 20 pp., Chicago, 1905.) 
50. Two New Species of Fishes from Brazil. (Proc. Biological Soc. Washing-
ton, Vol. XVIII, JllJ. 241-242, Washington, 1905.) 
51. Collection of Fishes from Isthmus of Tehuantepec. (Proc. Biological Soc. 
Washington, Vol. XVIII, p11. 243-246, Washington, 1905.) 
52. Description of Thrre New Species of Fishes from :\fiddle America. (Pub. 
Fie1d Mus. Nat. Hist., Zoo!. Series, Vol. VII, No. 3, 6 pages, Chicago, 
1906.) 
53. Synopsis of l<~ishes of Great Lakes of Nicaragua. (Pub. Field Mus. Nat. 
Hist., Zoo!. Series, Vol. VIII, No. 4, 38 pages, Chicago, 1907.) 
54. Notes on Fresh-water Fishes from Mexico and Central America. (Pub. 
Field Mus. Nat. Hist., Zoo!. Series, Vol. VII, No. 5, 28 pages, Chicago.) 
35. Zoology of Lakes Amatitlan and Atitlan, Guatemala, with Special Refer-
ence to Ichthyology. (Pub. Field :\1us. Nat. Hist., Zool. Series, Vol. 
VII, No. 6, 50 pages, Chicago, 1908.) 
56. New Species of Fishes from Tropical America. (Pub. Field Mus. Nat. 
Hist., Zoo!. Series, Vol. VII, No. i', 7 pages, Chicago, 1909.) 
u7. Synoptic List of Fishes known to Occur within Fifty Miles of Chicago. 
(Pub. Field Mus. Nat. Hist., Zoo!. Series, Vol. VII, No. 9, 118 pages, 
Chicago, 1910.) With S. F. Hildebrand. 
58. Hatrachians and Reptiles from British East Africa. (Pub. Field Mus. 
Nat. Hist., Zoo!. Series, Vol. VII, No. 11, 14 pages, Chicago, 1910.) 
59. Notes on Batrachians and Reptiles from Islands north of Venezuela. (Pub. ·., 
Field :\fus. Nat. Hist., Zoo!. Series, Vol. VII, No. 12, 6 pages, Chicago, 
1910.) 
60. Des·criptions of New Fishes from Panama. (Pub. Field Mus. Nat. Hist .. 
Zoo!. Series, Vol. X, :\To. 6, 4 pages, Chicago, 1912.) With S. F. Hilde-
brand. 
6.1. :\fossels of Big Buffalo Fork of White River, Arkansas. (U. S. Dept. 
Commerce and Labor, Bureau Fisheries, for 1912, pp. 1-20, Washington, 
1~13.) With H. W. Clark. 
62. New Species of Fishes from Costa Rica. l Pub. Field :\'.Ius. Nat. Hist., 
Zool. Series, Vol. X, No. 7, 7 pages, Chicago, 1912.) 
63. New Species of Fishes from Panama. (Pnb. Field Mus. Nat. Hist., Zoo!. 
Series, Vol. X, No. 8, Chicago, 1913.) With S. F. Hildebrand. 
64. Annotated List of Fishes Known to Occur in Fresh-waters of Costa Rica. 
(Pub. Field Mus. Nat. Hist., Zool. Series, Vol. X, :No. 10, Chicago, 1914.) 
65. Report on Fishes of Panama, (In preparation.) 
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